Jingle Bells

Christmas Scarf Pattern by IraRott®

Yarn Weight: 4
Skill Level: Easy
Size

Approximately 5½” (14 cm) X 68” (173 cm).

Materials

1. **Red Heart Super Saver Yarn**
   - **Weight category:** 4 / Medium / Worsted
   - **Skein weight:** 7 oz (198g)
   - **Skein yardage:** 364 yd (333 m)
   - **Qty:** 1 skein of any shade of green (MC) & 1 skein of any shade of red (CC)
2. 12 **Jingle Bells** - ¾” (2 cm)

Hooks

- 3.25 mm (D)
- 5.5 mm (I)

Gauge

13 sc X 15 rows = 4” X 4” (10 X 10 cm), working with hook 5.5 mm (I). **NOTE:** Gauge is not very critical for this item & your finished size might vary depending on the materials used.

Notes

1. This pattern is written using **US terms**! Please use the conversion chart on this page if you need to convert the terms to UK standards.
2. Instead of using jingle bells, you can stuff the bell cups with polyester stuffing (**Polyfill Fiber**).

### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>US Terms</th>
<th>UK Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arch</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>A group of 5 chains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beg tr-cl</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beginning double treble cluster (page 3)</td>
<td>Beginning double treble cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chain(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Double crochet</td>
<td>Treble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ea</td>
<td></td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lp(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loop(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Open shell (page 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rnd(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Right Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl st</td>
<td></td>
<td>Slip stitch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Space</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stitch(es)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tr-cl</td>
<td></td>
<td>Treble cluster (page 3)</td>
<td>Double treble cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrong Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yarn over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ch 6 joined into ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Work instructions within brackets as many times as indicated after brackets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>()</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parentheses are used in explanations or to indicate a group of sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asterisks are used as reference marks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Stitches

• **OS** – (4 dc, ch 3, 4 dc) in same sp.

• **Beg Tr-cl** – ch 4 (counts as first tr in cluster); *yo hook twice; insert hook in same sp, yo & pull up a lp; [yo & draw through 2 lps] 2 times**; repeat one more time from * to ** (3 lps on the hook, photo a-1); draw through all lps on hook (photo a-2).

• **Tr-cl** – *Yo hook twice (photo b-1); insert hook in the indicated st, yo & pull up a lp; [yo & draw through 2 lps] 2 times**; repeat two more times from * to ** (4 lps on the hook, photo b-2); draw through all lps on hook (photo b-3).
Make 14 motifs, joining them as you go when working the last rnd of motifs 2 through 14 (diagram 1).

**NOTE:** You can make more or less motifs to reach the desired length.

**Motif 1**

Begin working in the rnd with **MC** & hook 5.5 mm (I).

To beg: ch 6; join to beg ch with a sl st to form a ring

**Rnd 1:** ch 4 (count as beg dc + ch 1); [dc, ch 1] 11 times in ring; sl st in third ch of beg ch-4; sl st in next ch = 12 dc

Drop **MC**; join **CC**.

**Rnd 2:** with **CC** --> beg tr-cl in same sp, ch 5; [skip dc, tr-cl in next ch-1 sp, ch 5] 10 times; skip dc, tr-cl in next ch-1 sp; ch 2, dc in top of beg tr-cl (counts as last arch) = 12 clusters & 12 arches

Break **CC**; pick up **MC**.

**Motifs 2 through 14**

Begin working in the rnd with **MC** & hook 5.5 mm (I).

**NOTES:**
1. Current MOTIF is the motif you are currently working on; Previous MOTIF is the motif previously finished.
2. Photos c-1 through c-6 are on page 5.
3. Do not break yarn after joining the last motif of the scarf (Motif 14).

To beg: ch 6; join to beg ch with a sl st to form a ring

**Rnd 1-2:** Same as Rnds 1-2 for Motif 1

**Rnd 3:** with **MC** --> *4 dc in next arch of Current MOTIF, ch 1, sl st **JOIN** in middle of OS of Previous MOTIF (photo c-1); ch 1, 4 dc in same arch of Current MOTIF; sl st in next arch of Current MOTIF**; ch 2, sl st **JOIN** in next arch of Previous MOTIF (photos c-2 & c-3); ch 2, sl st in next arch of Current MOTIF; repeat once from * to ** (photos c-4 & c-5); continue working around Current MOTIF (photo c-6)--> ch 5, sl st in next arch; [OS in next arch, sl st in next arch; ch 5, sl st in next arch] 2 times = 4 OS, 3 arches, & 1 joined arch

**Finishing:** Fasten off & weave in all the ends on WS (see note 3 above for Motif 14).
Edging

Work around entire scarf edge with MC & hook 5.5 mm (I) (diagram 2).

Rnd 1: *ch 3, 2 dc in same sp, skip approximately 1 3/4” (4.5 cm), sl st; repeat from * around (photos d-1 & d-2); fasten off & weave in all the ends on WS.

Jingle Bells Tassels

Single-Bell Tassels

Make 2 for each end of the scarf (4 total). Work in the rnd continuously with CC & hook 3.25 mm (D).
To beg: ch 3; join to beg ch with a sl st to form a ring (or start with a magic lp)

Rnd 1: ch 1 (do not count as a st); 6 sc in ring; do not join = 6 sts

Rnd 2: 2 sc in first st of previous rnd; 2 sc in next 5 sts = 12 sts

Rnd 3-5: sc in ea st around = 12 sts

Do not break yarn; insert the bell inside of the cup & continue to work next rnds (photos e-1 & e-2):

Rnd 6: [sc2tog] 6 times = 6 sts

Rnd 7: [skip st; sl st in next st] 3times = 3 sts

Finishing: Place 4 markers on ea end of the scarf (photo e-3). Ch 30 after finishing the first bell & join it with sl st in st with MARKER-1; fasten off & weave in the ends. Ch 30 after finishing the second bell & join it with sl st in st with MARKER-3; fasten off & weave in the ends (photo e-4). Finish 2 more single-bell tassels for the other end of the scarf.
Double-Bell Tassels

Make 2 for each end of the scarf (4 total). Work in the rnd continuously with CC & hook 3.25 mm (D).

**FIRST BELL:**

Work in the same manner as for single bell tassel from the beg through Rnd 7 (page 7). Then ch 15 & fasten off, leaving a tail approximately 4” (10 cm) long (photo f-1).

**SECOND BELL:**

To beg: leaving a long tail at the beg --> ch 3; join to beg ch with a sl st to form a ring (or start with a magic lp)

Rnd 1-5: Same as Rnds 1-5 for single bell tassel (page 7).

Using a crochet hook, pull the tail from first bell through the center of second bell cup (photo f-2) & tie the ends inside of the cup (photo f-3). Insert the bell inside of the cup & continue to work next rnds (photo f-4):

Rnd 6-7: Same as Rnds 6-7 for single bell tassel (page 7).
**Finishing:** Ch 15 after finishing the first set of bells & join it with sl st in st with MARKER-2 (photo f-5); fasten off & weave in the ends. Ch 15 after finishing the second set of bells & join it with sl st in st with MARKER-4 (photo f-6); fasten off & weave in the ends. Finish 2 more double-bell tassels for the other end of the scarf.

---

**All done! I hope you had a lot of fun :)**
From the Designer

I am a knit & crochet designer from Southern Ontario, Canada. I love working with yarns, textiles, & other fibers to express my ideas. I also enjoy graphic design that helps to enhance my PDF Patterns and Books. If you have any questions or need help with my patterns, please feel free to e-mail me & I will get back to you as soon as possible. I hope you enjoy this pattern as much as I enjoyed creating it.

Have questions? 
Please send me an email ira@irarott.com
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